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WD-WE-
SI TENNIS TOURNEY

CemmlUoet Hard t Work rime he for

Entertiium nt of Viiit rs.

GREAT GATHERING OF EXPERTS CLF.TAIN

Entries Already In Assure Attend-
ance of Rent Cracks and aa tn

asual Camber la Kipreted
for Ols C lassie Week.

Judging from the responses which have
been received to date by the tennis com-
mittee of th Field club, the Middle West
ton n la tournament for 1V0 will be the bet
of the aerlea nt the Field club since the
organisation of that claaatc. The commit-te- a

hu been holding meeting during the
Inst week to complete all arrangement for
the comfort of the vlaitora at the tourna-
ment. The committee on prises, consisting
of Toung, Kohn, Caldwell and Wood, u e
committee on courts consisting of Young,
the entertainment committee consisting of
Martin. Collett. Hughes, Kohn and Cald-we- ll

and the press committee consisting of.
Wood. Young and Kofan have all organised
and arc ready for business.

More money will be expended for this
tournament than for any yet held and an
especial effort has been made to prepare
for ratn, so the tournament may be finished
up In week and not be compelled to drag
M has the Kansaa City tournament which
took nearly two weeks. To provide against
rain the committee has bought n tarpaulin
100 by-fift- feet which will completely cover
the tournament court and shut out the
rain. This will keep the courts dry so
play may be resumed In the morning or
Immediately after a rain. The tarpaulin
Is to be of eight ounce duck and then
water" proofed. The committee has also
bought a surface heater almllar to those
used by the street pavers. This will dry
off the courts after an ordinary shower.
These extra precautions should make It
possible to play off the tournament during
the week in spite of any ordinary rains.

Prises of Trmptln Value.
The prises are of the highest standard

and some are now on exhibition at the
Field club. The club will expend IfiOO In
real money and this Insure some prises
worth playing for. This sum Is sufficient
to get prises which wlfl exceed In value
any yet offered in the west. The prises
last season were of such high grade as to
elicit the warm encomiums of all the old
tournament players In attendance, who
said they were the best prises of the year.
These will be surpassed by those which
are offered this summer. Of course, the
value Of tha prises Is not the only Induce-
ment to a tennis man to play In one of
these tournaments, but they go a long
ways toward making Mm decide whether It
la worth while to give up work for a week
in a effort to have a good time.

There now seems to be no doubt the
tournament will be the largest and bent
ever held In the west. Twenty-thre- e en-

tries have already been received from
n players, and more are coming

In every day. The fact of these early en-

tries Is taken as a good omen, for here-

tofore the entries have been held back
until the last minute, but the reputation
of the Field club has gone abroad In the

'land and players are anxious to attend.
Entries., have already been received from
Chicago, Galesburg. Bt. Joseph snd Kan-
sas City.. From 'Chicago will come Peters,
Gardner and By ford. By ford Is the player
who has twice this season defeated Hayes,
the present middle west champion, and
who defeated Waldrter In the single finals
at Kenwood; Vernon.' Sheldon and Wilder
have already sent their entries from Kan-ss- s

City, and the Sioux City crowd will
send down a good Relegation.

One of Year's Bis Events.
The tournament will be held under the

auspices of the United Btstes National
. lawn Tennis association, and the rulea of
that association will govern the play. The
committee la especially anxious that the
representatives from the tennis clubs of
the state will be numerous. The Middle

West Is recognised sll over the county as
one of the big events of the year, and the
committee would especially like to work
up more of an Interest from the players of
the state In the tournament. Borne of
these player may think they are not of
the caliber that would have a chance to

, win In the tournament against the cracks
Of the country, still there will be minor
events In which they can compete and
their entertslnment will be Just as gnod
as that of the crack's. Here Is a chance
for players of the state to take a little
vacation and have the time of their Uvea
for no palna will be a pa red to make their
entertainment complete for the entire week.

Several towns from the stste hove sent
player up each year, but the committee
would like to hear from many more. The
Field club directors have laid aside a large
sum of money to see that all visitors have
a good time, and the accommodations at
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the club are ample to care for all who
miy come. Krelsh Collins has written that
he has given up the Idea of going to New
port snd miy come to Omaha Instead, and
Hunt, of Callfnrnla hi written that he la
still rnnlrtrltg the proposition of coming.
Colons Is (be prepopt western champion
and was a member of the International
tram which went abroad.

Entries for the Tr-8ta- te tournament St
'r;x city close ftiturday. as the tourna-

ment starts Mondnv. and some of the
Onnhs pin vers will try to attend, al-

though It seems hard to gt away In the
fsce of the preparations for the Middle
West.

Fntrles C?e trriii
The entries for the Middle Wast will

close ftiMrrtny. August 1 at whlrh tlm
the drawings will be made, so al! will know
lust how they pl.tv early Monday morntr.n
The present champion. W. T. Hives or
Toledo, la., will be on hand to defend his
title nunlnst the winner of the tournament
and he will have n crack to meet, from all
Indications. Bsnderson and the other Onita-hurs- -

cracks will be here early and stav
late and will make them all hustle.

No pains will be spared bv the committee
In making the tournament complete. Spe-

cial chairs have been bought for the um-

pire and the courts will be In perfect
condition, for they have gone through the
recent heavy rains without any Injury
whatever.

Borne line of entertainment has been
planned for each night In the week, and
all will be carried out according to pro-
gram. For the opening night the visitors
will be taken to the Fountain of Youth
and given a gllmpe of how Ftmsoa looks
after his subjects. For Tuesday night a
gymkhana has been prepared, and all the
visitors will be Invited to participate. This
was one of the most enjoyable affairs of
last season. A dance at the club will be
given Wednesday night and the young
women of the city given a chance to help
In the entertainment. An automobile ride
will be given Thursday night and a ban-
quet at the club Friday night. For Satur-
day night the big dance has been plnnned.
The elghteen-hol- e golf course will be at the
constant disposal of the visltora, as well
aa the bowling alleys and all the other
accommodations of the club. Send entries
to Will Wood, care of the Field club.

IOWA STATU TENXU TOinAMKT

Walter T. Hayes of Toledo Wins State
Champion ship.

DF8 MOINES. Aug. alter T. Hayes
of Toledo. Ia.. today won the champion-
ship of the Iowa State Tennis tournament,
defeating W. 8. Gllman of Sioux City,
winner of the final round, in a hard match
by a acore of 8- -. The champion-
ship in doubles was taken by Hayes and
Platherwlck. who defeated Oilman and
McNeil. The state association voted to
locate the tournament permanently In Des
Moines.

Dnrllnatona Win Two.
The Burllngtons defeated the D. J.

O'Brien's In a whirlwind finish in the last
Inning at Diets park Saturday afternoon.
Hull, the firat batter, lined out a clean
single and stole second. Yerkes was paesed
and Blattner singled and landed on third,
as the outfielder threw the ball over the
catcher's head. Rothery then Jolted
Nichols for a two bagger and scored the
winning run with no one out on Priest's
one baee hit. Score: R H.R
Burllnctnna 1 0 0 0 45 7 1

D. J. Obrlen s 0 1 0 3 04 3 3

Batteries: O'Brien. Nichols and Thayer;
Burlington, Jensen and Rothery.

After the above game, the Burllngtona
went to Fort Omaha and trounced the
Omaha Real Estate Exchange team In a
game that was more Interesting than the
score would Indicate. There was only one-ba-d

Inning, the second, In which the first
mentioned team batted and ran the bases
at will. Score: R.H.E.
Burllngtons ...OgOOOOOO 9 13 2

O. R. K. EX....0 0O00O12O33
Batteries Omaha R, E. Ex., Stem and

Walker, Burllngtons, Jensen, Yerkes and
Rothery.

Veruon Defeats Sheldon at Tennis.
KANSAS CITY. Atwj. ll.-O- rrle V. Vernon

for the third time successfully defended
hie title today as tennis champion of the
Missouri valley In singles against Dr. Frank
K. Sheldon, winner of the tournament at
the Athletic club courts at the Kansas City
Driving club. The game was fast through-
out, both men playlni? In a sensational man-
ner. Sheldon took the first and third sets
and Vernon won the second, fourth and
fifth sets. Scores: 6, 3. 6, 1.

Fnllerton Wins a Home Game,
Fl'LLERTON, Neb., Aug. 11. (Special.)

Fullerton defeated Silver Creek here by
tho score of 2 to 1. The feature of the
Kame was the pitching of Chrlstenson for
Fullerton. Batteries: Fullerton, Chrlsten-
son and Johnson; Silver Creek: Ioeb and
Shank. Struck otit: Bv Chrlstenson. 11;
by Ier, 9. Hits: Fullerton, 5; Silver
Creek, 2. Itfarned rune: Fullerton, S.

San FraacUro Teams, Win.
NEW YORK, Aug. li. A base ball team

from the San Francisco (Ire and police de-
partments played two games ot Americanleague rark, defeating teams composed of
New York firemen and policemen. The vla-
itora defeated the Are men by 7 to 1 and the
policemen by 3 to 1. i

Xfwmfif" Ilnve Pontile-!- ! ruder.
The Newmeyer club of Council Fluffs will

he the feature at Diets park this after-
noon playing the Sterlings and the Diets
team. Koscoe Rice will pitch for theAthletics while Cohourn, the Three--Ileaguer, will pitch for the Newmeycrs.

WESTERNRailway

Eagles' Official

Route

MILWAUKEE AND

RETURN,
AUGUST llth and 12th

CHICAGO AND RETURN,
AUGUST nth. 12th, 13th

Tickets and Information,
1512 Farnam Street

UNION STATION

THE OMAJIA SUNDAY HKK: AUflURT 12. lOOfi.

NEBRASKA GOLFERS MEET

Bute Tournament to Ps Played Otm Conn

Iff Club Coarse.

PROGRAM PROMISES MUCH GOOD SPORT

Many P. n tries Already In and More
Espected Before Closing Hoar

on ext Wednesday
Evening;

Nebraska golfers are all ready for the
big tournament of the Nebraska Golf as-

sociation which will he held this week,
beginning Thursday, at tne Omaha Countty
ciuh. This Is the second annual tournament
of the association, the first being held last
year at the Omaha Field club. The ofllcers
of the association are C. W. McConaughy,
president; H. T. Lemlst, vice president, and
frank J. lloel secrets ry and treasurer.
The other directors are E. H. Sprague,
C. F. Morey, W. 8. Cornutt and I. N. Ray-
mond, Jr.

Entries should be sent to F. J. Hoel
Thirteenth and Leavenworth streets,
Omaha before Wednesday night as the
drawings will be made at that time. Post
entries, however, will be received at the
first tee. Towns already heard from are
Nebraska City, Lincoln, Holdrege and
Hastings. And of these probably will send
representatives, although the only loam
entry receives so far has been from Ne-

braska City and the Field club and
Country club' of Omaha.

The association has hung up prises for
everybody. A prise Is offered for the low
medal score, the Nebraska lynateur
championship, the consolation prise, the
directors' prise, for the finals of the first
round of the Swatfest, for the finals of the
second round of the Swatfest, for play at
medal handicap, for the Nebraska Club
team championship and for the runner up
of the second round of the final of the Ne-

braska amateur championship. Should the
entry list be large, additional prlies will
be given to the runners up In the several
events. The prises are on exhibition In

Edholm's window at Sltxeenth and Harney
streets.

Prettiest Course In Country.
When the players assemable for the

matches they will see one of the prettiest
golf courses In the whole country. There
may bo some to tie It for perfection of
finish but none to excell. The course is
pronounced by all who play It as a dulsy,
and no golf course In the United States Is
kept In better shape. The greens are per-

fect and the distance on the whole course
Is fine. Several changes have been wrought
In the course, necessitating the preparing
of new acore cards. The circus ring on
No. 7 is the talk of the town. From the
top of Pike s Peak the drive Is 12S yards
to the circus ring. Bogey on this hole Is

three, and It Is attracting as much at-

tention as the famous nine hole of the Glen
Echo club at St. Louis.

Beginning Sunday the links of the Coun-
try club will be open to all who expect to
play In the tournament and several four-
some matches have already been arranged
by the Field club members for Sunday.

The complete program as published by
Secretary Hoel follows:

Thursday, August Kl.
8:S0 a. m. Qualifying round: 18 holes,

meCal play; 4R to qualify in flights of li
each. Prise for low score.

2 p. m. Nebraska amateur championship,
first round: IS holes, match play.

tM p. m Consolation prise, first round;
18 holes, match play.

3 p. m. Directors' prise, first round; IS
holes, match play.

p. m. Swatfest qualifying round, for
those who failed In first qualifying round;
16 to qualify In flights of 8 each.

Friday, August IT.
9:3 a. m. Second round for Nebraska

amateur championship; 18 holes, match
play.

10 a. m. Second round for consolation
prlre; 18 holes, match play.

10:30 a. m. Second round for directors'
prise; 18 holes, match play.

11 a. m. Finals first flight of swatfest;
octagon match play. At each hole the high
score drops out.

11:30 a. m. Finals second flight of swat-
fest; octagon match play.

2 p. m. Semi-fin- al round for Nebraska
amnteur championship; 18 holes, match
play

2:10 p. m. Semi-fin- round consolation
prize; 18 holes, match play.

2:C0 p. m. 3e,nl-fln- round directors'
prise: IS holes, match play.

2:30 p. m. Medal handicap; 18 holes, medal
play, with handicap allowance. Peml-fln-

scores may be used in this game, all balls
to be holed out.

Natnrduy, August IS.
9:30 a. m. First half final round Nebraska

amateur championship; 18 holea, match
play.

9:411 a. m. Flnnl round for consolation
prise; 18 holes, match play.

10 a. m. Flnnl round for directors' prize;
18 holes, match play.

10:30 a. m. Nebraska club team cham-
pionship; 18 holea. match play against
bogey; teams of four. Cup to become prop-
erty of winning cli'-- No limit to num-
ber of team entries. Scores of finalists
ma v be used In team match.

2:30 p. m. Second hslf final round Ne-
braska amateur championship; 18 holes,
match play. Cup to become property of
winner. Runner-u- p to receive prize.

Entries.
Any member of a Nebraska association

club In good standing Is eligible to enter
this tournament on payment of a fee of 12.

Fee for teem, 14 each team.
Entries must be made through the secre-

tary of the player's club, and forwarded
with fees to the secretary of the associa-
tion.

Entries close at 7 p. m., August 16.
Address all Inquiries snd entries to Frank

J. Hoel, secretary Nebraska Golf associa-
tion. Thirteenth and Leavenworth streets,
Omaha, Neb.

List of Fine Prises.
A magnificent set of gold, solid sliver,

cut glass and other valuable prises to be
awarded the successful contestants Is on
exhibition at Albert Edholm's jewelry
store, Harney and Sixteenth streets.

The prize for the amateur champion-
ship consists of a large, heavy, solid sil-

ver loving cup. Amateur championship
runner up prize, cut glass cigar Jar. Team
championship, solid silver loving cup,
large. Consolation prise, "Black Jack"
leather stein mounted with solid silver.
Consolation runner up prize, alligator
traveling case. Directors prize,' set of
seven rasors In morocco case. Direc-
tor's frlie, runner up, meerschaum pipe
and case. No. 1 Swatfest prise, leather
and silver mounted loving cup; No. 2,

Swatfest prize, meerschaum pipe In case.
Handicap prise, liquor set, sterling silver
deposit ware. Handicap, runner up prise,
fine cut glass decanter. Ladles' putting
prise, lady's sterling silver dressing mir-
ror. Men's putting prize, sterling silver
flask. Best score for 1906. solid gold
medal. The total value of the prises ia
I ISO.

EG Alt WlHii MAYFLOWER CI P

Matcn Ends at Thirty-Secon- d Hole,
0 Is lo Piny.

CHTAOO. i 11 H Chandler Knof Exmoor defeated Robert E. Hunter
of Midlothian in the thirty-si- x note li . ..
match for the Mayflower cup. chief trophy
in the open amateur tournament at

The match ended at the thirty-'Oti- d

hole which was halved. Egan win-
ning 6 up, 4 to play.

The Solanc cup went to George K.
Fllngman. Jr., of Imn-wno- il who Ot-.ale-

uonalil Edwards of Midlothian 5 up and
i to plsy.

Clement K. Smoot of Exmocr took theTyro cup from Raymond Wells of Home-- I
wood by t up, 1 to play.

' Golf nt Conetry Club.
Golf at the Omaha Country club Satur-day was for the Colpetser prise, matchnlay against berey. with elirht to minrSome uplendid golf was played, as the links !

ire In perfect condition, sll ready for the
tournament or tne rvrDrnska (loir associa-
tion, which stsrts Thursday. Many mem-
bers of the Country club have entered In
this tournsment with the expectation of
not tfsylng. because they think the have

no chance for the cups which are bung up.
This is a wrong Idea, for no tournament
ever had more prises sod flights for which
the players might compete. The directors
hope sll will start In the quallfyirg round.
Those qu.illf ylrig yesterday for the Col-pets-

rup snd the players with which they
are to play down sre:
We Mb ronk IV. T. Doane
A. I,. Krd Blaine Young
C. V. Hull Oei.rg" Prlns
Ray Low A. V. Klnsler

GRAM) CIRCIIT RACF.e M HIFFALO

Wilson Addlnsrton Win the SilS Pnre
In Straight Heats.

Rl'FFALO. N. Y , Aug 11. Two favortt.s
were defeated at the closing day races of
the (Jrand Circuit. In the opening event
The Phantom, which sold for t."ii against
IM for the field won the race after losing
the first heat to O H W. In the I 1o pace
Alfalfa sold a popular crofc?, but nft.r v

the first heat lost the race, Rudy Kip
winning the next two heats.

Wilson Addlngton upst-- t calculations of
the flsvorlte players In the 2:13 pace, win-
ning- "the event In straight heats. Sum-
maries: i

Trotting, 2:17 class, purse ll.nnn:
The Phantom, bl. h.. by Boreal, dam

Entn Shadow (Walker) 4 1 1
O H W, b. g., by Wilstcr (Mc-

Carthy) 1 5 3
Welsey Baron, ch. 8. (Oeersl 2 2 6
Orace Cameron, b. m (Hlgbce) 3 I 2

Joe S. b g (llnzsnrd) 5 4 4

Time: 2:14, 2:11. 3:14".
Pacing. 1:10 class, purse $1,000:

Rudy Kip, br. h., by McEwen tMur- -
phy 4 1 1

Alfalfa, ch. m., by Argot Wilkes
(Fender) 1 8 8

Argot Boy, b. g. (Cox) 2 2 3

Mercy Me, b. m (Thomas) 8 9 2

Jude X, b. g. (Smith).., 3 h b

Lapolnts. b. m. (Bombohgh) 7 3 4

Leslie Waterman, ch. g (Hlgbee) 9 4 6
Missouri Chief, br. s. (McEwen) 5 7 7

Daphne Direct, bl. b. (Walkerl 8"dr
Bonnie Wilkes, ch. m. (Howard) ds

Time: 2:07. 2:064. 2:07V
Pacing. 2:13 class, purse $1,000:

Wilson Addlngton, b. s., by Coustman
(Cox) 1 1 1

Darkey Hal, b. m., by Star 1UI
(James) 2 2 2

Crystal G. b. m. (Valentine) 9 3 3

Little Buck, ro g. lEasoni 11 7 4

Spill, b. g. (Gerlty) 5 6 6
Wueen of Clubs, b. m. (McEwen) 6 6 7

Tom B, b. g. (McCarthy) 7 8 6
Who Knows, b. g. (McCargo) 3ds
Sir Dalr, b. g. (Nuckols) 4dr
Festo Boy, ch. g. (Murphy) 8 4dr
Dr. Francis, bl. h. (Oers) Wds

Time: 2:11V 2:07H, il:(W.

EVENTS OS THH ItlNMXl TRACKS

alrldere Wins the fM.OOO Saratoga
Special for Trco-Year-Ol-

SARATOGA, N. T., Aug. 11. In a re-

markably run race SalvluVre. the 3 to 2
fivorite, won the $14,"O0 Saratoga Special
for six furlongs, at Saratoga
today. The favorite was oft badly and was
repeatedly Interfered with. At the far lui n
he was third from lust1 and many leng.ha
behind the leader. He closed gamely mid
many horsemen pronounced his race a
grand one. Demund broke in front and set
a fast puce. At the end of half a mlie
he was leading by three lengths from Peter
Pan. In the stretch he began to stop and
McCarter, who was close up, took the
lead, but Balvldere came on the outside
and, catching McCarter at the furlong
pole, won by a length and n half. In a
terrific rainstorm Gallavant easily defeated
Mohawk II In the Travera stakes. Results:

First race, seven furlougs: Ulnette won,
Memories second, Rebo third. Time: l:-- 0.

Second race, steeplechase, about two and
a half miles' Alfar won, Delcanta second,
Hylas third. Time: 6:22.

Third race, six furlongs: Balvldere won,
McCarter second. I'eter Pan third. Time:
1:125.

Fourth race, mile and a quarter: Gul-lava- nt

won, Mohawk II second. Reldmoore
thlid. Time: 2:0Sft.

Fl'th race, five and a half furlongs: J.
C. Cere won. Lording second, Blondy third.
Time: 1:08.

Sixth race, n He and three-slxteenth-

Geranium won, The Picket, second, Corrl-ga- n

third. Time: 2:02.

CINCINNATI, O., Aug. 11 Results at a:

First race, Ave and a half furlongs: Deino
won, Bonart second. Campbell third. Time:
1:0.Second race, mile and a quarter: Leo
Bright won, Swift wing second, Huzzuh
third. Time: 2:08i.

Third race, six furlongs: Airship won.
The Thrall second. Black Cat third, lime:
115

Fourth race!, handicap, one mile: The
Minks won. Wee Lass second. Miss Doyle
i.iJ Tlma
Fifth race, five and a half furlongs: Lens

won, Lexoline seconu, uwy virion umu.
1

Sixth 'rifevp! seven furlongs: Search Me
won, Carthago second, yueen Caroline

Seventh race, seven furlongs: Freebooter
won, Tern s Koa seconu, un"Time: 1:26.

GREAT WESTERN CIRCIIT RACES

The Broncho Pnces Mile In 3tOH at
neeatnr. HI.

DECATUR. HI.. Aug. 11. The Broncho to--
i A n.11 ln Hroaltine (tie trackUBV I'tltcu n- ' ' ' ' v - '

record and her own. Results of other
events:

Pacing. 2:18 class, purse $1,600: Lancelot
won In three straigni neais. iimr.n.,,w o.fui Dlna Rihhnn llnlltjv. MarV D

Mark Onward, Cholnncta Curtis, Sir Cahun- -

vey Mayvllle o. O r , r reo i., hod nuiiu,
Aleybelle snd Fourth of July also started.

i C...O .Aluaa........ mira Kl 0UI! Atttha WOllf&cillg. fc.vo i - ' ' '

first heat and Colonel Ixwimls second, third
and fourth heats ana tne race. inn.

2:07H. :H- - oln'
llght. Red Tell, Eleanor and Baron Rogeis
also started. ,

Trotting, 2:55 class, purse $nOO: The Maiden
won the first heat, By Flora won second,
third and fourth heats and the race, lime:

2:14V. 2:14. 2:14'-4- . Agnes Holford.
Jay K. Confidential, Chassubara. Graeco.
Jimmie J. Little Kent, Doris Martin and
St. Wood also started.

Bnslness Men Piny Ball... .nwfv.noM A ii v 11. (Sneclal.)
The largest crowd that ever attended a

ball game nere wunei.-- u "'jr.
day between business men of the West Bide

snd business men of the East Side the lat-

ter winning, 13 to 8. At the Pd "fthe sev-

enth Inning the game was called as all the
were tired out. Each side had rs

nlavlna-- furn shed
Amusement '

for the spectators. " Hundred.
were present rrom m uuuiin,mongde forfurnishedbusiness men
all The farmers near town are talKing
of 'challenging the w inners.

Webster City Paces.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. Aug. 11 (Special

Telegram.) The Greater Cedar Valley ra-

cing circuit closed In this city today. From
here the horses go to Anamosa and then
close the circuit at Markin. Today's re- -

"jYo't 2:17 class: Patchenwood, first;
Brownboyer, second; Horace W., third;
Dakota Bell, fourth. Best time 2:20V4.

Pace 2:24 class: Bodock, first; Dutcn A.,
second; Ruby M.. third; Queen Helen,
fourth; Teddy, fifth. Best time 3:184.

fthrlden Tennis Champion.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 11. Dr. Frank Shel-de- n

had very little troub'e defeating W. E.
Hlggliia of Lawrence, Kan.. In the final
round of the Missouri valley tennis tour-
nament In singles. The scores were. 4.

6. Shelden and Vernon, the Missouri
valley champions, played In singles today
In tha challenge round.

EXPLOSION ON TORPEDO BOAT

Bis Men Badly Injured by an Accident
on the Worden nt

Norfolk.

NO 'l ILK Vn Aug 19 -- Six men were
burned by an explosion In the paint locker
on the torpedo boat destroyer Worden late
this afternoon at the Norfolk navy yard.

While driving rivets In the paint locker
on the Worden, one of the hot pieces of
steel fell Into a quantity of varnish, caus-
ing It to explode The force of the ex-

plosion was so great that Robert White and
William H. Wilson, who were driving the
rivets were blown through the opening lead-
ing to the paint locker and landed on deck.

Immediately after the explosion the little
boat caught fire but the flames were ex-

tinguished without material damage. Wil-

son was probably fa' ally Injured.

T.3S to Minneapolis nnd St. Paul aud
Retnrn frosa Omaha Via Chi-ra- n

a Great Western Hallway.
Account U. A. R. national em-amp- nt

at Minneapolis August lith tm 18th. Tick-
ets on sale August 11th, l!th and 18th.
Return limit August list, with extension
privilege. For further information apply
to H. H Churchill. Q. A.. 1612 Fajroam tit,
Omaha

SHONTS BACK FROM ZONE

Chairman of Commission Diicnatet Labor
Froblemi and Weather Conditicna.

GOMPtRS DLNOUNCLS USE OF CHINESE

Labor Leader nys Proposition to
Import Celestials Is n Plain

Violation of Federal
l.r-.vr.

NEW YORK. Aug. 1 1. T. P. Shont.
chairman, and Joseph B. Bishop, secretary
of the Panama Canal commission, arrived
here today from Colon on the steamer
Panama. Mr. Shonta said that general
conditions In the canal zone were favora-
ble and constantly Improving.

"All we want," he declared, "Is more
labor and less rain. The labor problem
has been partly solved by the employ-
ment of Spanish workmen. We have also
advertised for Chinese laborers. Yellov
fever has not appeared in a long time
and for the nine days previous to my
departure no smallpox was prevalent."

Mr. Shonts said that the enginecr'ng
work on the canal was now well under
way.

Mr. Shonts said the West Indian negro
labor had been very unsatisfactory, adding:

"We can only get a 60 per cent efficiency
out of the negro workmen.

"A man has already been sent to Spain
to secure Spanish labor. We want to get
from 8paln about 500 men a month to make
up the loss In the working force and to
bring the force up. We want the sturdy
laborers from tho north of Spain and we
expect to get them.

Will Advertise for Chinese.
"Within a very few weeks advertisements

will be published calling for 2,600 Chinese
laborers. The commission Is In favor of
this class of labor and the present lot will
be In the nature of an experiment. But It
Is possible that a large force of Chlncsj
will be at work on the Isthmus. The work
of preparing the contract will be slow,, for
we must comply with the laws. In Hie
contracts there must be no appearance of
involuntary servitude, the local laws must
all be complied with and the treaty regula-
tions must be obeyed.

"Chief Engineer Stevens nnd myself have
handled Chinese labor and we found the
men all right. They do the work and that
Is the principal object. We aim to get the
strong, husky laborers from the rice fields
of southern China. The Importation of
Chinese labor does not come under the con-

tract law."
Mr. Shonts said that he may see the pres-

ident at Oyster Bay.
(inmprri Objects to Coolie l abor.
WASHINGTON. Aug. ll.-Sa- Gom-per- s,

president of the American Federation
of Labor, today Issued a statement con-
cerning the action of the Isthmian Canal
commission In deciding to introduce Chinese
coolie labor to the work of constructing
the canal across the Isthmus of Panama.
The statement Is as follows:

It seems that those In charge of thePanama canal construction have regard for
neither law nor principle. Tlrst, In the
most extraordinary manner, the eight-hou- r
law Is nnnulcd In the greatest public workever undertaken by the government under
the pretense that conditions uhere are
different than In tho Cnitcd States. It
must appeal to the veriest tyro that ifeight hours work is regarded as sufficient
In the comparatively temperate zone of the
I'nlted States certainly ten, eleven and
even more hours of labor a day In the
festllentlal and miasmatic atmosphere of

sone are not only Improper
but outrageous and brutal.

The existing law excludes Chinese labor-
ers and coolies from the I'nlted States or
sny of Its possessions. The Panama canal
zone la an American possession and It Is as
much a violation of the law to bring Chi-
nese coolies there as It Is in other portions
of our country.

Some time ago In an Interview I had
with Chairman Shonts I protested against
the employment of Chinese coolies in the
Panama canal construction as had been
published in the newspapers It was the In-

tention of Mr. Shonts to do. He there and
then emphatically stated that It was not
the Intention then to employ Chinese coolies
and they would not be employed under his
administration.

ShoulM HCiillrs to (iompers.
Mr. Shonts tonight gave out the follow-

ing statement with regard to a statement
lsued In Washington today by PreelUt nt
Uompers of tilt American Federation of
Labor:

The eight-hou- r law does not apply to un-
skilled labor on the isthmus ot Panama.
llie entire pi t sent unskilled labor force is
alien. We cannot secure this class of un
sullied labor from the United States. lt is
therefore not aevn why a law passcu In the
interest of American labor at home should
be made applicable to alien laborers who
probably never heard of Its existence. Its
application would have Increased the labor
cost or the canal several minion dinars.
The American laborer In this country
would have to pay his share of the conse
quent increased taxation without any com-
pensating benefit to himself.

At the time of mv Interview with Mr,
Gompers, In dlwusslng the eight-ho- law,
aside from what 1 have already said, I
stated that my understanding of the rea
son for the enactment of the eight-ho- ur law
In this country was primarily to give to tne
highest type of labor In the woria longer
hours for mental recreation ana improve
mwnt hut that with the lowest class of la
bor as at I'anama It was more helpful and
Improving, more In their Interests and more
an act of kindness thnn otherwise, to per-
mit them to work ten hours a day and Jay
them for it because they are paid by the

As to the statement of Mr. Gompers that
the existing law excludes Chinese laborers
and coolies from the United Slates or any
of its possessions. The Panama canal
sone Is an Amercian poasesslon und it Is as
much a violation of the law to bring
Chinese .coolies there as in other portions
of our country. I can only say tne com-missi-

has secured the opinion of the
highest 1 Kill authorities of the govern,
merit. It has been held that such law does
not apply to the canal zone. The law ex-
cluding Chinese from the United States and
Its possessions was passed in March, 1H03,

and specifically set forth that such laws
should only be applicable to territory at
that time, subject to tho authorities of the
United States. The canal zone was ac-
quired subsequent to that date and con-
gress has not extended its provision so as
to embrace the canal zone.

The canal must be dug and the first re-
quisite Is to have labor to dig It. We do
not believe It wist or economical to depend
only on the West Indian negroes. We can-
not secure the unskilled lalxir In sufficient
volume from the United States. It is not
therefore not in competition to our own
labor and any agreement entered Into will
provide for the return of Chinese direct to
China upon the completion of service on
the canal work.

In conversation with Mr. Gompers, the
well known views of Mr. Shonts as to
labor on tho isthmus, both with respect to
the possibility of the futuro employment of
Chinese and otherwise, were practically
set forth ss above and any contrary un-
derstanding must have been due to a mis-
apprehension of his position.

Very Low Rates Tnesday.
Every Tuesday, balance of the year, the

Chicago Great Western railroad will stil
home-seeker- tickets to Minnesota. North
Dakota and Canadian northwest at about
half rate; to other territory first and third
Tuesdays. Write W. H. Churchill, Q. A..
1512 Farnam street. State number In party
and w hen going.

St. Merchant Dies.
NEW YORK. Aug. 11 -- Michael Delaney,

a retired merchant of St. Louis, died of
heart disease on bosrd the ste.tmer Cam-
pania when it srrrlved In this harbor
today. Mr. Delaney rroaeed the ocein to
visit Ireland, but was unable to leave the
shlo.

Former Circuit Clerk Sentenced.
CHICAGO, Aug. 11. John A. Cooke, for-m- cr

clerk of the circuit court, who was
foffi'd guilty of irregularities in hundl.ng
the funds of the office, was today sen-
tenced to an Indeterminate term not to ex-
ceed five years In the penitentiary.

Trunk i:. Crerlmun Bankrupt.
CHICAGO, Aug 11. Frank E. Creel man,

who has large interests In different parui
of the I'nlted States, filed todsy an Invo-
luntary petition la bankruptcy in the United
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We have observed the terribly blighting Influences of abuses and Indiscre-
tions In the yeung and middle-aged- , sapping the vital forces, undermining the
foundations of manhood, clouding the brightest minds and destroying all
noble thoughts and aspirations.

There are thousands of partially and totally wrecked constitutions among
young men of today from abuses and Indiscretions early life. Their weak-
ened vitality, shattered nerves and exhausted energies tell a pitiable story.
Multitudes brought upon themselves the horrors of weakness
through excesses, abuses snd unnatural drains, which ssp the very foundation
of life, destroying their health and strength, leaving them a mental, physical
and sexual wreck.

Are you one of the many thousands of WEAK MEN and do you wish to
be We hsve devoted ms.ny years exclusively treating tills class of
troubles, attended with great suocess, and we sre thus enabled to give such
sufferers the benefit of our extended experience In treating diseases of this
nature. The specialists of the State Medical Institute are eminently quatlflsil

advise, direct and treat such esses. W are thoroughly conversant wlrh
every minute detail connected with such cases, and encourge and counsel the
patient by good advice, while skill and medicines restore him to health,
strength and happiness.

We cure and thoroughly:

Stricture, Varicocele, EmiBaion, Nervo-Sexu-al Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilid), Rectal,

and Urinary Diseases',
and diseases snd weaknesses of men due to evil habits, self-abus- e, ex-

cesses or the result of specific private dlssases.

FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION. 2?rJin?y.t0 ' 9

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Fnroum St., between 18th and 14th street, Omaha, Neb.

States dlstrlc court. In his peltTon Creel-ma- n

scheduled total liabilities aggregating
1)91,436. His assets were placed at

LANCASTER GOES BY

(Continued from Third Page.)

both houses of congress for their efforts
nnd endeavors to give us railroad rnte
regulation which would be for the benefit
of the people and shippers of the country."
The republicans were condemned "for their
efforts to defeat such legislation," and the
republican slate offiVlnls were censured for
their attempt to defeat n railroad commis-
sion in the state by delaying tin: publication
notice' of the desired amendment. The
resolutions further recommended a
passenger rate and nsk for an anti-pas- s

law, viewing a pass ft bribe. Two years
ago this same party deplored the death of
William McKlnley and denounced the weak-
ness and Incapacity of Theodore Roosevelt
and his Inability to 1111 the presidency.

The democrats of Phelps county held a
mass convention today, at which delegates
were chosen to the state and congressional
conventions. About forty were present. No
ticket was nomlnnted, but another conven-
tion will be held later at which a ticket
will be put In the field. The delegates to
the state convention instructed to
support Shallenber for
the nomination for governor. . ,

o Fusion In Dawson.
LEXINGTON, Neb., Aug. 11. (Special

Telegram.) The democrats and populists
of Dawson held separate conven-
tions In this city this afternocm. At each,
delegates to state, congressional and sena-
torial conventions were elected nnd resolu-
tions were adopted condemning exorbitant
railroad rates, etc. All delegations were
unlnstructed. Each party will hold another
convention somo time In September at
which candidates for county offices will bo
chosen. The matter of fusion was not
talked of by either body.

NO CLEANSER DOES
SO MUCH WITH SO
LITTLE COST AND

LABOR AND NONE

CAN DO IT SO WELL
AT ANY PRICfc AS

Old Puttih
Clearer
Cleans

Scrubs
Polishes

Sold in lerjo a'ftlnz top cant at
all grocer IOC

Writs fer thi bsnUorot lllustrstsd
eoklel "Hints lor Housewives" KRE8.

CUDAHY PACKINO CO.,

T D. C Dept., Soutb Omaha, Neb
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19th and Harney. Tel. Douglas:Sl5. .

The Coolest Theater In Omaha.

Week Commencing Sunday,
August 12.

stex.x.x:b vaudeville . ...
with

THE MUKBAI BISTERS,
Hellncd Song and Dance Act.

WELLS BROTHERS,
Musical Novelty Entertainers.

DOLLIE WELLS,
Contortion Duiulng.

PAULINE COURTNEY,
In New Illustrated Songs.

BIBBERS AND WARREN,
Real Blackface Comedians.

THE MILE 8 BROTHERS MOVING
PICTURES

and ,

THE BIJOU STOCK COMPANY
In

THE MARBLE ARCH."
Sunday mutineo and all nights, lOo,

20c and 30u.
Wednesday und Saturday matinees

10c and 20c,

Souvenir Matinee Wednesday after
noon.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
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Inion PoclOo.
Icave. Arrlre.

Overland Limited a 8;fc uro ;14 jni
The China and Japan

Fast Mall a 4:15 pm a 6 10 pin
Colo. & Calif. Ex a 4:15 pin a 9:30 am
California i: Oie. Kx..a 4 Zi pm a 5:10 pm
Los Augvles Limited. ... all :3o uiu alo:l.i pm
Fa.- - t Mall a 1:56 pm A 3.30 pi 11

Colorado Special a 7:15 uiu a am
North Platte Local a N:1il am a 4:0 pm
Beatrice Local b 3:15 pm b 2:'M) pin
Lblcoao t.eut Western.
Bt. 1'uul & Minneapolis. fc:30 pm 1:10 am
Bt, 1'aul & Mliiuu-ipoliH- . 7:15 am ll:5(ipiu
Chicago i.iimUii 5::o pm 9.V0 uui
Chlcugo Express 7:45 am li.50 pui
Chlco LxprebS i.M pin 3.1o pin
luii-u- v Jurlun tfsleru.
Local Cedar ltapids iiJ.lAjttni a 6.00 pin
Clilcatpj Dullt-lil-. a:wuin 11:30 pm
Chicago LliuUuil a put tt.lj ai
Canoll Local u 4:UJ pin ujO bill
Bt. raui idi mu.ii u b.l; pin f.uDain
bioux C. & et. t'. Local. u i:v pm a D.3o am
rat Mail 2M pm
Clilcutfu Kxpres a 5:50 pm ft J:Sw am
Liucaso iimuuu .... ,all;uu nil 11:1ft am
Norfolk & tiuuesleel a i ;4i um lu.io Hill
Lincoln 6c Louk i'lne IL , :4ll Mill ill- j inn
t a.n.r Jir WvOllllllK.. u 3.00 nil a b oj pot
L'CilUWUUU oc ajiiiv.ui.1 . . .m o .yrw ytii o:Ou olo
Hastings & Superior.... b 3.UU pm 6:ue pin
Fremont-Alblu- n b 6:0.! pm
Chicago Local all :30 am 3:w pm
Bhoshonl Express aU':30 am a 6.oo um
Twin City Limited 7:50 am lv:00 pin
AllftMOIS Lvuirsi,
Chicago Kxpiewi a 8:00 am a S:S6 pm
Chicago Limited a o.uu pm a 7:30 am
tbicssu, iiocu. Isiuud ik. fnvltlu.

iilAli
Leave. Arrive,

Chicago Limited a 3.- - am a i ;lu am
Iuwa Local a ' :Vi am a 4. jo
Chicago Mall a 8:1a uiu uiu. 10 pill
low Local bli.kxi pin O K.oo pm
Chicago iLaalurn fc.xp .a 4.U5 pm a 1:46 pm
Cnicugo tluwa Lumtenj.a O.Sj pm aJ3:iv pm

WLBT.
Kooky Mountain Lim...a 7:20 am 3:15 am
Colo. & (Jul. Lxnress,..a 2:01 Mi a i.bo pm
UKL OS li.." jai. . . . . . v.tc I'll! 1.VW pilt
Colorado Fot Mall ul0:10 pin a?:36uui

a dally, b dully except Humlay.
tuli-Mfcu-, lliln"ke A St. 1'unL
Chi. At Colo. Speciui....a 7:5u a in a 7:30 an)
California & Cue. Lx.. .a 5:45 pin a 3:lu pui
Cveihind Limited a 8:05 pm a V:J0 am
Murluu St. Cedar It. Luc.b 0:45 am bll:uw pm
Siissuurl 1'ucillr, ,

bt. Louis Lxpieas a 9:00 am a 6:30 put
K. C. 61 Ht. L. Lxpivs...il.li pm a 6.UU p.u
t SllSMk.

Bt. Louis Expioss a t:30 pm a 8:40 sua
bl Loiiik Iwiui (troui

Council Uluuat ft K.15 am atb:3u pan
biuiiDeiiy I'U'iul ifrom

Council Ululisj b 6:00 pm bll:3tt ant
UtllLIXUTU.H STA TlO.X-iO- lli MAsO.V

Burlington.
Leave, Arrive

Denver oi California... .a i.io pm a 4.3u pin
lilac Uuls .a 4.1u pm a li.to pm
Jurlhwil bpcclal .a 4.u) put u y.ti u. i
North went Lxpicus .... .all :lu Ijiu a y:3u pm
NriU'dHU i'.Xii i us .a h.w am u l.i p.,1
Nebiatka Local .a :uu am
l.lniulii Loo.il a'ihuiiiiVi
Lin . .Ill I'aM Mdil b li:uo pm alj.u p. i
Ft. Crook 6t i'laiuir'h. .! !.5u pm blO:l uiu
Lt'.R'VU- - ifc I'lallBiii'li. .a :5u am a k.Jo u ,i
I'tr.ver Limited a 7:1') s n
liriicvui) & i'dc. June. a 3 Jo am a 3 30 am
5jl:tvoo 1'Jo- - June. .a H.lo am a i:5y pm
C'i.icua-i-- i fciiecial .a 1:J am a 7.J5 ui.i
CLicugo Lxpitnu .u 8:4o pin u 9:55 :.a
t'lu.-.ig- r'ler .T .a b.vi pm s 7.J5 um
Iowa TjJCal .a :15 uia alv:53 pm
Bl. Luu Lxpress . it 4 lj pm all. 30
Kalinin City-b- t. Joe... .alu.15 pm u 0.45 a 'a
i..ii,fuk Cily-S- t. Joe... .a k.15 uui u ti.lu pn
Kama CityUt. Joe... .a 4:43 pm

W KHNTtlll UKPOT IBtU W I01IM l lilt.
Chicago, St. I'M a I, Minneapolis

Omulia.
I ". Arrive

Twin City Passenger. .. b t. 30 am b S:10 l,ti
Bioux City Passti.grr. .. a i.if) pm all:0s n
Kmerson laical .... .b 6 pm b 11:10 am
En eriuin lc.A .... C 8:45 am c 5:50 pot
Missouri Paula.
Nebraska Local, Via

Weeping Water . .b 3:50 pm blZ.JO pnt

a Dully, h Dally except Sunday, d Il1y
Hutui(iy. bandar only, e Daily

eactait Monuay.


